
HUSBAND AND WIFE.

SECT. V.

Effect of rendering the Wife's Heritable Subjects Moveable.

160 9 . 7une ii. OGILVIES against EARL of EGLINTON.
No 31.

Requifition OGLI'dahtr an ad
and horon OGILVIE's daughters, and heirs to their mother Martha M'Calzean, and Mr
used by a David Ogilvy their father, assignee constituted by the Guidwife of Whitekirk,mIRrifed wo-
man for her who were heirs to umquhile Euphan M'Calzean their mother, pursue the Earl
principal of Eglinton, to hear and see a contract made betwixt his umquhile Guidschersum,' was
found not and Mr Thomas M'Calzean, for infefting the said Mr Thomas and his heirs in
to make it
moveable an annualrent forth of the said Earl's lands, which was registered in the said
so as to em- Mr Thomas's time, and transferred to Euphan his daughter in this Earl, to bepower her
husband to now transferred in these pursuers. -It was excepted, That this contract could not
diharge it be transferred, because the said umquhile Euphan M'Calzean, proprietor of the
without her said annualrent, and Patrick Moscrop her spouse, having made requisition toconsent, but
that shie or the defender for the principal sum, whereupon the said annualrent was grant-
mir stor ed, and put the said Earl to the horn for non-payment of the same, he had
crave it. thereafter satisfied the said Patrick, to whom it appertainedjure mariti, as made

inoveable by the said requisition and horning, and had reported his acquittance
of the said sum.-It was answered, That the alleged acquittance of the hus-
band could not prejudge the wife of her heritable annualrent, unless she had re-
nounced and subscribed a formal renunciation.-THE LORDs having reasoned
the matter, and considered that the requisition and horning appeared to make
the sum moveable, whereby if the husband had past to the horn, it might have
fallen under his escheat, so might he have disponed upon it, and discharged it;
nevertheless, because he could not have granted a voluntary grant of redemp-
tion after her requisition, unless she had consented and subscribed, the LORDS
found that the allegance was not relevant, and decerned the contract to be
transumed.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 3S6. Haddington, MS. No 1613.

16 79 . February 2r. COCIBURN against BURN.

No 32.

A nUSBAND pursued for exhibition and delivery of a bond lent out by his
unquhile spouse, which therefore must be presumed to be out of his means
Against delivery it was pleaded by an assignee from the wife, That the bond
came in place of an heritable bond due to the wife before her marriage, which
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